Kinetics of degradation and oil solubility of ester prodrugs of a model dipeptide (Gly-Phe).
Oil-based depot formulations may constitute a future delivery method for small peptides. Thus, a requirement is attainment of sufficient oil solubility for such active compounds. A model dipeptide (Gly-Phe) has been converted into lipophilic prodrugs by esterification at the C-terminal carboxylic acid group. The decomposition kinetics of octyl ester of Gly-Phe (IV) has been investigated at pH 7.4 (37 degrees C) and IV was shown to degrade by first-order kinetics via two parallel pathways (1) intramolecular aminolysis resulting in formation of a 2,5-diketopiperazine and (2) hydrolysis of the ester bond producing the dipeptide. The cyclisation reaction was dominating in the decomposition of methyl (II) butyl (III) octyl (IV) decyl (V) and dodecyl (VI) esters of Gly-Phe at pH 7.4. However, this degradation pathway was almost negligible for pH below 6. During degradation of the dipeptide esters in 80% human plasma pH 7.4 (37 degrees C) a minimal amount of cyclo(-Gly-Phe) was formed. A faster degradation of the esters in 80% human plasma pH 7.4 compared to those in aqueous solution pH 7.4 was suggested to be due to fast cleavage of the peptide bond. Low oil solubilities for Gly-Phe and the hydrochlorides of the dipeptide esters III and VI were observed. Although the solubility of Gly-Phe in oil solutions was enhanced by hydrophobic ion pairing with sodium decyl sulfonate the oil solubility was still less than 1 mg Gly-Phe/ml. By addition of a solubiliser, 10% N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMA), to Viscoleo the solubility of the HIP complexes increased significantly. The present study indicates that sufficient oil solubility might only be obtained for relatively small peptides by using the prodrug approach in combination with solubility enhancing organic solvents like DMA.